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Abstract. AJurassic-Cretaceous carbonate succession crops our
along the Zyqhostì Rema, Kozani (Northern Greece). The substraturl
consi5ts of the ophiolitìc successìon of the Vourinos Massif (Pelaro-
nian Donrain): serpentinites tectonically overlain by basalts, with thin
lenses of radìolarian cherts of nriddle Bathonìan age. The contact with
the overlyinr Jurassic limestones is tectonic. Eight informal units have
been distineuished withìn the Mesozoic limestones, fronr the base up-
wards. (A) bioclastic, intraclastic and oolitic packstone (Callovian-Ox-
fordian). (B) bioclastic packstone and cor:Ll boundstone (Oxfordian ).(C) bioclastìc and oncoidal rvackestone with Clypeina jurassica (Ox-
lordian-Upper Kìmmerìdgian). (D) (Upper Kimnreridgian- Porrlan-
dian): oncoidal packstone and rudstone (facies D1); intracl;lstic and
bioclastic srainstone rnd p;rckstone (facies D2); neptunian dykes with
intraclastic and biocl;rstic wackestone xnd packsrone filIne (facies D3);
neptunian dykes with Fe-Mn rich Iaterite fillinq and with pink silty fill-
ine of early Late Cretaceous ase.
An unconfornritv surf;ìce, due to emersion and erosion of the
platforn.r during the latest Jurassic-Early Cretaceous, is overlain by (E)
intraclastic, bioclastic packstone and srainstone (Cenonranian). (F)
massìve body of debrites with coral, echinoderrn, algae and rudist large
clasts (facies F 1 ) (Cenomanian); turbiditic beds of bioclastic, intraclas-
tic and lithoclastic rudstone and grainstone (iacies F2). (G) thin bedded
bioclastic mudstone rnd wackestone with planktonìc foraminifers and
radiolarians, alternatin{Ì wìth turbiditic beds of bioclastic, intr:rclastic
packstone and rudstone and u,ith conslonleratic levels rrnd slunrped beds
of the previous turbidites (upper Santonian-lorver Campanian). (H):
bioclastic packstone q'ith planktonic foranrinìfers (facies Hl) (lower
Campaniirn - ?Maastrichtìan); rmalgamated turbiditic beds of bioclas-
tic wackesione and p;rckstone with planktonic foranrinifers (facies H2);
turbiditìc beds of bioclasric packstone and rudsrone (facies H3).
These fertures allow to recognise the follorving sequence of
events: 1) development of a carbonate pl;rtfornr in the Mìddle and Lare
Jurassic;2) its overthrusting onto the ophiolites ;rnd its enrer>ion srlrt-
ìng fronr latest Jurassic tinre, u'ìth erosion lnd deposition of laterites;
3) marine transgression on rhe Jur;rssic pl;rtfornr lnd on rhe ophiolites
during the early Lrte Cretaceous, and 4) exrension;rl tectonism rnd
platform demise starting in the Cenonranian, with seclìnrentation of
erevity flou's and turbidity currents deposits fronr the Cenonranran to
the Campanian-?Maastrichtian.
RLtssunto. Nella regione di Kozani (Greci;r settentrionale) lungo
il corso dello Zy*hosti Rema affiora una successione calcarea del Giu-
rassico e Cretlceo. La successione poqgi.r rcrtonic.irrrente sulle serpen-
tinitì del Massiccio del Vourinos e su livelli lenticolari di radiolariti del
Bathoniano medio. La successione calcarel è st;ìtx suddivisa in otto unità
infornrali hanno pernresso di evidenz-iare: lo sviluppo di una piirturfornr;r
clrbonatica nel Giurassico nredio e superiore, il suo sovrrscorrinrenro
sulle ofioliti e l;r sul emersione a partire dal Giurassico somnritale, con
erosìone e deposizione di hteriti, unx rrrrs{ress;one nrrrina all'inìzicr
del Cretaceo superiore sui c;rlcari giurassici e sulle circostanti ofioliti,
una tettonica distensiva a partire dal Cenomanieno, che h;.1 portato alla
deposizìone di deposìti grossolani da flussi gravitrtivì e di torbiditi dal
Cenomaniano al Canrpanilno-?Maastrichtiano.
Introduction and geological setting
In the Vourinos area near Kozani, in Western Ma-
cedonia (Northern Greece), the metamorphic "Para-au-
tochthonous unit" (mainly marbles of Late Triassic-Early
Jurassic age) of the Pelagonian Nappe is overthrust by
the ophiolitic unit of the Vourinos Massif (Celet & Fer-
rière 1928; Mountrakis 1984; Vergely 1984, Bonneau et
al. 1988), consistins of an ultramafic subunit at the base,
overthrust by a basaltic subunit with scattered lenses of
radiolarian cherts at its rop.
In the study area, Zyghosti Rema and surround-
ings near the Lefkopighi Village, a carbonate platform
succession of Late Jurassic age crops out above the ba-
saltic subunit. Upper Cretaceous neritic limestones un-
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Fig. 1 - Geological sketch nrap of the Zyghostì Rema arer, Koz-ani District
conforn-rably overlie both the ophiolitic sub-units and the
Upper Jurassic succession (Brunn et aL. 1972; Bortolotti
et al. 2OO0; 2001; 2002) (Fig. 1). The contact between
ophiolites and radiolarites and the overlyine shallow wa-
ter Jurassic lir.r.restones is intensely tectonised. The con-
tact has been considered as stratigraphic, because of the
inferred Middle Jurassic age of the radiolarites, the in-
ferred conforn-rable contact with the overlyine limestones
and the Middle -Late Jurassic age of corals occurring at
the base of the carbonate succession (Brunn et a|. 1972;
Anastopoulos et al. 1980; Mavridis & Kelepertzis 1993).
According ro Brunn et al. (1972), the deposition of the
radiolarites was followed by er.r.rersion of the ophiolites
and then by n-rarine transsression and deposition of the
shallow-wlter limestones.
The aim of this paper is to describe the stratieraphy
of the Jurassic-Cretaceous carbonate succession in the
Zyghoxt section ,rnd to trace the evolution of the car-
bonate platform with the main focus on its formation
and der.r.rise.
The stratigraphic succession
A stratigraphic section of carbonate rocks, several
hundred metres thick, is well exposed on the road run-
ning along the northern side of the Zyghosti Rema (Fig.
1). Fror-n the analysis of 92rock samples, eight main in-
formal lithostratigraphic units are defined, namely (from
base upwards): A, B, C, D of Jurassic aee, unconform-
ably overlain by E, F, G, H of Cretaceous age (Fig.2).
The ophiolitic substratum is well exposed north of the
road, where it consists of a few metres of radiolarites on
top of a thick succession of MOR basalts.
The ophiolite unit
In this unit, we analysed only the radiolarian cherts,
that stratigraphically overlie the basalts.
Radiolarian chert
The rldiolerian chert crops out for e nraximum
thickness of 6 m and consists of bioclastic siliceous pack-
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stone. The beds irre ?-5 cr.r'r thick, recl in rhe lorvcr p,rrt
and greenish rt the top of the succession. The rrse is nlid
Bathoniirn (sru'rple GR l5+) b,rsed orr the prescnce of the
rad iolari,rn s Sty I o c,tp s,t ob I on g t I a ( Kocher) ;rrrd Sq, I s 6 s1p 5 d
fecf4 Mrìtsuoka (Chiari .\ Marcucci, in prcss). The depo-
sition sctting rv,rs ir rclativcly cleep occirn bisin, be lon'the
local carbonlre conrpcnsatiorr depth (CCD) (Grrrrison &
Fischer 1969; Bosellini & Winterer 1975). Varirrtions in
the rates of biolosical productivity ,rnd loc,rl rcdeposition
of ctrlc,rreous and siliceous sedinrcnt n.ray h,rve strongll,
influenced the scdinrer.rtrrrv pattcrn (Baurrrsirrtner t98Z;
Aiello & Hassrruur 200 l).
The contact of ophiolites with the Jurassic lime-
stones
The contirct of thc Jr-rrassic limestoncs rvith the
underlying ophiolitcs :rnd rircliol:rrites is rrln,;rys rr thrust
surfirce n,ith shc,rr structLlres. This is confirnred rlso b1'
obscrvirtions in the ,rre,r surrounding thc Zvghosti scc-
tion (Bortolotti et al. 2002). Herc, 
'rlong the contirct be-tween the ophiolites and thc ovcrlyins lir.r.rcstorre, the
unit A is prcsent onlv irr sonre pl,rces, elseu,herc it rv,rs
tectonically renrovecl rnd thc ophiolitcs lre ovcrlirin b1,
the units B or C.
The Jurassic succession
Unit A. Consists of clecinre'trc-thick bcdde.d, biocl.rstic .rntl oolit-
ic p.tckstonc rrnrl gr;rirrstonc; thc linrcstone is light grcv rnd slightlv rc-
clvst.rllisetl; r'lrc clrcrt notlules;rrc prcserìt nc:ìr tlre b;rsc.rncl chert con-
crctiorrs occur sc:rttcrecl iìt thc c()11t.ìct witlr thc untlcrlving ncliol.rrites.
The nr,rxinrunr thiclncss is lbout lO nt. The fossil iìssenlbLìge is ch,rr;tc-
teriscd bv the for,rnrinifcrs Pntutptttcropli.i .rtn.lLr Vevnschenk, "CÌrli-
tospirillirta" bnilrerisr.i Mohlcr, Troclnlin,t,qi.g,,urtar [)e lissiò'3. l)o'bcrrri's,
sole noporlcerlt.rlg;re .rnd cchirrocle'rn.rs, colrrn.ronlv l it]r svnrrrrirrl corcnt
(Pl. I,fiu.A).ThcrscisCrllovirrn-Oxforrlirrn.Thctlcpositiorr.rl tc\turcs
lncl the f.run,rl ch,rr,rctcrs rrc intlic.rtivc of .r sh.rllos l'.rtcr, subrirhl cn-
vironnrcnt, u'innos ctl bv s'rrvcs ,rnrl currcnts. prob;tblv rrrr oolitic-tvpe
nr;rrsin of rì pcr;crirt()nic isolrrtecl pl.rtiornr (Tuckcr l9lÌ5; Rrìrl l9S5).
I.ocrrllv the unrlerh'ing r.rcliol.rri;rn unit tcctorric.rlh'includcs tlrin tec-
tonic slivcrs ol fencstr,rl oolitic prrclistonc, possibh clctachcd ironr thc
ovcrlving c;rrbonlre tlrrust shcct cltrrirrg the overthrusrilrg on thc oplri-
olitic unit, of clcposition sctting sinrilrr r() rhiìr ()f ,\. Thc cont.rct with
the overh ing unit lì is confornrrrblc.
Unit B. Thc facics of unit lì corrsists of qrcv nrrssivc biocles-
tic p;rclistotrc ;tntl boundstonc l ith [rr.rnchetl corrls, sonrc in liie posi-
tion, bivrhcs rntl cchinoclcrnrs (l)1. I,lig. lì). Millintetrc- to cnr-sizcrl
dissolution c.rvities iilled uith iilrrs of sp.rrn ccnrenr .rrrd l.rnrirrltecl
siltstonc r.rrcll occur. Thc unit is.rbour')O nr thicli. Thc iossil lssocirr-
ticrn is rcprcscr.rtctl bv colrrls (Brunn ct rl. 197) qu()tcd thc prcscnce
oi Ltstlnrt,tctssrtn li l Ve lls), thc corrrple r Trrbipll'tcs lrorr-oriclsr., (lrcs-
cc'trti, tlrc l ornr ?,1/t,r'crcralla ,laLica Drrrgrrstrrn. thc be nth jc lìrrrrnrini-
lu' "Cottittspirìllìnt" basiliutsi.i Mohlcr, cchinocle rnrs, [rivrlvcs, .rlg.re
("Tltartnatolxn'e1l,r", ctc.). Thc ,rge is Oriordirn. l'lre scrlinrentln .rntl
f;rurr;rl chrrr;rctcrs poir.rt or.rt to thc tle'r clopnrcnt oî .r re cf-tr'prc nr.rlgin
oi.r pe ricr.rtonic isolrrtccl pllriornr (Tuclier l9S5; lì.cad 1985). The con-
ti.rct \\'ith the ovcrlvirrg unir C is conforrrr,rblc.
Unit C. l'hc f.rcics of this unit ;s vcr| nr()n()t()rrous.rnrl corr-
sists of cl.tt k grc\', nlrìssi\ c biocl,rstic,rrrcl oncoirlrl rr';rclicstonc.rnd .rlgrl
bounclstor.rc (l)1. I, iir. C). Thc thìclincss ìs .r[ror-rt 290 nr. Rcs,rrdins the'
iossil rssocirtiorr, thc Iorvcr plrr oi tìrc unit is ch.rrrrctcr-isecl bv the ,rlg,r
Salpirtgtlplv'1'll,r,ttrnul,ttt Cnot.zi, thc'ftrr.rrlinifers Ptnrrgr:rtirt,t c.tcliileil-
,,is Cuvilf ie r, lrourr' & Pigrr.ìtti Mor.rno, Kuntubia palastirtiensis Henson,
Labt'rintÌ:int nirabilis Wevnschcrrli, ?,llt'tostptd jat'ca rrli (Schroclt), thc
lrvclrozo.rrr Cladoumtpsis ntirabilis Fclix lnd bir'.rlves. Sonrc intcrc,rlir-
tiorrs oi botrntlstone l ith the .rlg.rc "/i.rtirrc/lr" tntl "Tlttuttt,ttoporelLi'
irrc prescnt. ln tìre uppcr p.rrt, bìocl.rstic piìclist()ne rrnd grlinstonc'elso
occur; thc iossil .rsscnrbhgc is ch;rr;rctcrisecl b1' nrixinr oi the previ-
orrs iornrs r ith thc rls.rc ?CA7rci,i.r dclpltic,t C.rrr,rs ,rncl Salpingoporella
sr, p,1'g/)/.rc.r (Gucnrbcl ), rhc iorrrnrirriicr " C ot r i co s p i ri l l i n a" bas i l i en s is
Mohlcr, .rlq.rc Rirulrrri.rce.re .rncl echinotlerrr fr',.rglrents. MoreoveL the
;tlg;r Clt'pcitta 
.iur'.r.i.rrril Ir:n rc rrppcrrrs irr thc uppcrrrost p;rrt of the unit.
The ,rgc is ()riortli;rrr-Kinrre riclgirrn in the lou cr ;rncl nriclclle part of
rhc unit rnrl lrte Kinrrrericlqirn in its uppcr p,rrt. Thc tlcposìtional tex-
turcs in the Iol'cr prrt irrclic.rte ;r subtid.rl, restrictcd shclf lrrgoon *,ithin
ir pe ricriìt()nic isol.rtcrl plrtiornr (1'uckcr l9S5: lìcad l9tì5; Accordi t
Ciìrb()rìc 1992). l lrc'rc.rs thc occurrc'uces ol highcr energv tcxturcs;rnd
nricrofossils in thc upper prrt intlicrtc rr rrrrnsitionrrl sctting bet$,een
thc hgoon.rnd tlrc pl.rtforrr rllrsin. Thc corrt:rct lith tlre ovcrlr.ing
r.rrrit I) is conlornr;rblc.
Unit D. Within unit D threc [.rcies rrre distìnguishcd; thcr';rrc,
frrnr the bottonr upl .rrtls:
Irlcics D I, rbout l 
-5 nl thicli. It corrsists of ri hitislr or plle rrer',
nr.rssivc, locrllv brccci;rtcd, bioclrrstic, intr;rclrrstic ;rncl oncoicl:rl pack-
st()ne iurd rLrdstonc Nith fr.rgr.r.rr'rrts of cor,rls, cchinoclcrrrrs, uastropods
,rncl bir'.th csl sonrc dissolution c,rvitics u'ith gcoprctrl îilling are present
(l)1. l, iiu. t)). Thc fossil .rssenrbl.rsc is clonrinrrtcd bv the.rlg;rc "I/:arr-
ntrto/l(n'clld" , cllcrustillg ;tlgtc " lìtcirtcllt ", ,rnd bv cor,rl ,rnd cchinodern-r
fr.rgnrcnts . I;rcies Dl corrsists oi light-grc1 l;1nr;nrtcd grrinstone lnd
p.rckstone n ith intrrrclrsts, pcllets, [rioclrrsts (,rlg.rc rs Cl1,pt11,u ,t,ruu,
c,l etc.) .rncl snr.rll orrcoids; the locli ìs fr.rcturctl lnd crossecl try' dnr-
to nr-rvicle ncptunirrn rh lies. The iilling of thcse fr;rcturcs (liacies D3)
corlsi\ts of d.rrli.- grcv irrtr.rcl:rstic, bioclast ic lntl oncoicl;rl u,lckestone
iÌnd pircfist()nc; ircc()r'(ling to thc occurre n cc oi Cll,pcina jrrtzsslciz ;rncl
" llacintlla". its .rgc is l-îtc.Jur.ìssic. The i.rcies [)] n ith the neptuniiln
rlrlies l)-l is ,rbout 5 nr thicli. Thc rgc oî thc l hole unit D is l;rtc Kinr-
nrcridgi.rn-[)ortl.rncli.rrr. Both f.rcies D] lnrl D-J lrc crossecl bv nrnr- to
cnr-l irlc ne ptunirrn dvkesl the iilling is m,rtlc up of Upper Crctrrceous,
rcrl or pinli rrlrlv rrutlstonc arrd bioclrtstic \\';1clìcst()nc.
Pl.i\TI: I
lVlicrol.rcics olJunssic.rntl Crct.rceous units in thc Zvghosti Rcntrt sec-
tion. lJ.rr = I nrlrr. I:ig. A - biocl.rstic. intr.rchstic p,rckstonc l ith cchi-
notlernrs, for;rnrinilers;rncl Solcrroporrrcc..re (unit A,0OGR99); l;ir:. Iì -
Lriocl.tstic bountlstonc rvith cor,rls (unit B,99ClL'{+)l Iig. (l - biocl;rstic
rrrcl oncoitl.rì rr.rcliestonc.rncl .rlgll boundstorrc (unit C,99GR55)i I:ii{.
I) - l.rnrin.rted pckritl.rl, intrrcl.rstic irn(l bi()chst;c gr,rinstone lrrcl p;rck-
stonr. A dissolution c.rvitv rrith gcopctill I illing c.ìn bc sc'e'n in thc centrc
of thc photogrrph (unit I), frcies I)1.99(ìlì7-l)l lìiq. E - intr.ìcl;rstic,
pcloitlrrl, biocl.rstic p:rclist,,nc;'rnd gr;rinstonc l'ith eclrinoclernr lncl ruclist
lr.tgrt'tcnts (unit l:, 99Glì79)t l;ig. | - [rioclrrstìc gr,rirtstoltc s ith orbito-
linids. for.rnrirrilcrs, g,rstropods.tnd rudist fr,rgnrcnts (unit Il îlcics l:2,
99Clìlì+); Irig. (ì - bioclastic rruclstorre ;rrrcl s rrclicstone s itir pl.rnktonic
iorrnriniicrs lncl rltliolrrri.rns (unit C,0OClì{3)l ltig. H - biocl,rstic pack-
stonc l ith nrclist fnsrre nts (unit H, ircics H l, 00GI{51).
6nt d il d "t D tt s s t1 I.V s o t t t,L n oA to s r I d J t7 I ).t J f ) | s s tl,t I I I
\. L.rrr'.t.., .l/
Ir;rcics Dl origin;rrccl tluring .r shorr intcrluclc oi high encrgv
recfoidal conditiorrs; subscqucnrlv lorr'-cnergri hgoon.rl condirions
\\'cr'('i.rg;ìin cst;rblished (lì.tcics D2), is rhc rcci ntrrgin ntigr:rtcci sel-
l'rrrcls. Tectonic nr()\'cnlenrs, possiblv henltlintl thc l.rtest Jur.rssic-elr-
licst Cretrrccous nr.rjor tecrortic ph,rses (Vergch. 198-l; [Jonnclu ct rl.
I 9tìtì) rcsultccl in rhc forrrr.rti.ll ()f rhr lrilcrurcs .rncl irrcgul.rritics .f rhe
sciì bottonr irr rvhìch thc l.rrckcstone .rntl prrckstone ol i.rcics D3 s,erc
dcpositecl. Thc dvke crrvirics.rrc likelr.oi tcctonic origin. ls pellcoklrst
fciìturcs, like speleotlrents, h;uc nor becn obscncd. Thc contlct l:ith
thc overlvinq unit I: is nr;rrkerl br..'rn unconiorrrirv suri.rcc.
Thc trnconformity strrfnce
On rop ol unit I) is nrrrkctl bv tire occurrcncc of clnr-tlcc,p
rtntl nr-clec.rnrerre-lrrgr' irrcgul.rr c:rvitics l.irh stecp walls rncl fl.rt bot-
t()llls c().ìted b'nr.r t. cnr-thick filnrs .r thin p.ckets .i rcddish nr,rrl'
siltst.l.rc. Thc sJr.rrP b.und.rrics.rntl tlrc r.u'cletl sh:r;rc of rlre c.rvities
point to rt karst origin lChorluctte N Jlnrcs lgSS). This k.rrst surf.rce
lilicll fornred cltrring the cnrersiorr of thc crrrbonlte pl.rt[ornr sr.ìrring
in thc l;ìtcsr Iur.tssic.
The Cretaceous succession
Cretaceous neptunian dyke systems
The Upper Jurassic linrcstones of the unir D xre
crossed bv :rt lclst two generations of neptunian dvkes,
rvhich diffcr in their conrposirion; lìeomerricill relation-
sl.rips be trvcen rhe rwo elrc nor visible. The svsterl rvhich
we considcr oldcr, for considcrxtions at a rcgional scale
(see llter), consisrs of somc rhin fr:rctures and reddish
spots, srrlincd bt' Fe-oxide and bt'a sinsle cnt- ro dnr-rvide
and sonle nletrcs deep fissurc, filled bv r drrrk red-r,iolet,
Fc-rich (37"/,,),lateritic silty n.ratrix. The fillins nrirte-
rial is honroeencous! is directly r.rdiaccnt to thc u,alls of
the dyke, conrains small fragnrenrs of rhe host rock, but
without iìravirv-driven srrucrures. A chemical analvsis
of this nrarrix (sanrple 99GR74) srve rhe followins val-
ues: SiO.: 4.3%,; Al.O.: l.3ul,l Fc.O.: 37"1,;CaO:33.5"1,;
MnO: 0.75"1'; TiO: <O.Ol,Z,; K.O: <O.Ol"l,; Na.O:
<O.OI'2,: MnO: <O.Ol"1,l Cr.O : <0.05; NiO: <0.05 ,/.:
Co: <0.05: loss: 2 1.6'2,.
Thc other neprunian dyke system consisrs of cnl
to dnr-large fissures filled n'ith earlv Upper Creraceous
pink or greenish crìlcxreous nlarine siltstonc..
Unit E. This fecies consisrs of ntessivc, brecciiìred, cl:rrk grev
intrrrcl;rstic, peloiclal, biocl;rstic, p;rckstonc ;rntl sr;rinsronc 1pl. t, iiu.
I:), n'ith cchinoclernr.rntl rutlist fine-grlincd fr;rgnrents, thc for,rnrini-
ler Rotalid sp., etc. It is crosscd br.rrbuntlrrnt centirretrc-rhick ncptu-
nian dvkes with a rctldish, c.rlc.rrcorrs-nr.rrlr.nrutlsrone filline. The :rge
is (?)l-.rtc Crcr;rccous (Cenorrr.rnirnil. Tlr.ithicline* ir rbout Z rl. The
te\turil fcilrures,rrrcl fossils intlic,ttc it rarher finc-srrtinecl, p.trth.pclagic
dcposir in rìrì unde r \\,ave birse , Ioreslopc se tring (Rc.rd l9ll5).
The contact oi unit [: r'ith thc ovcrlr.ing f.tcies I: I ol unit Ir con-
sists of l sh;rrp lnd hiqh .rnglc surf.rcc thlt could be iì recronic surf.rce;
hol,evcr, s()rììc fcitturcs, in particullr thc leck trf er.iclcnt shear srruc-
tures ;rnd thc occurrcncr oi.r lnnr- tt, cnr-llrgc dvke, nrrtlc up of red,
grcenish ,rntl brollr 11ìrìrl\. nruclstonc rtl llckcsronc rr.itlr sonrc uncle-
tcrnrinccl pclr:lic iorrrnrinifcrs, s;rntllichecl betseen tlrc ftrotrv.rll ;rnci
thc h.rnsings'.lll, nral intlicrrrc the in jection oi pelauic scdirrent s.ithin
.trr ertcndirr g urrlleof.rulr.
Unit F. Trro i;.rcics crrn be clistinguishe.d, on thc basis of srain
size lncl scdinrentrrrv srrucrurcs, s.ithirr unit Ir; fronr the blse:
I;rrcie.s I: l. lt consists ol ,r ntrrssivc troclv oi bre ccirr. The sntll-
ler frrction of the clasts consisrs of bioclestic, intraclrrstic. lithoclastic
grJinsr()ne,rnd rutlstonc. Thc l.rrgcr frlgnrcnts consist llnrost cntirelv
of unsorted, rìnguliìr, cnl-t() clnr-sizcd cl;rsts ofJur,tssic linìestoncs, ir:t(-
nrents oIJurrrssic corals, grstropod\ .rnd rutlists. Thc nratrix is scarcc
;rnd consists of greenish, r.cllon.ish.rncl pink intr;rclrrstic anc.l bioclastic
\\'iìcke st()nc. Thc thickness is ;rtrour -lO nt. Thc fossil ;rsscnlbliìse includes
thc ;rf g.rc Salpingoporelld l1'gndeLt ((ìuembel) rnd "1lrcize1l,r" sp., the
for:rnrinifers "Cotticospirillina" btsiliansis lVf ohler, Rotalia sp..rnd Orbì-
tolirriclrrc, the. contplcx Tubiphl'tes ntorroncttsis Cresccnti, cor,rl, cchino-
dernr,.rlgll;rntl rudist snt.rll fr,rgnre.nts, u,rstr<>pods, annclids: it consists
of Uppe r Cre t:rccor.rs fornrs nrixed with UppcrJur;rssic fonrs. Accord-
ing s,irh thc ven'poor sortinu.rnd griìding rrncl to rhe clilsr-donrinared
terture, tlris f.rcics is consiclered.r dcbris flon.deposit (Stor. l9lì6); the
clcposition rook plitce in;r slopc scrrins.
-l'he 
occurrence of cllsts origin;rrecl fronr Jur;issic rocks suugests
the collapse of the platfornr nrlrrin, prob.rblr.due ro tcctonics (Bosel-
lini l9fì91 Accorcli N C.rrbone 1992; Boscllinicr xl. 1999). Thc, contact
n ith thc overlving f.rcies lr2 is stratigr;rphic.
I;.rcies lr2. It consists oi d;rrk greri dm- to nr-thick, graded,
l.rrlinatecl;rncl sonrctinrcs irlll llliìr.n;ìrcd bcds of biocl.rstic, intrlcllstic,
lithochstic grrÌinsr()ne rnd rudstone (Pl. I, fir. F). The rhickness is
.rbout I I 0 nr. Thc fossil rssoci.rtion include s the forrrminifer s Orbitoli-
tt"t (Conicorbitolind) cortitu (D'Archirrc), "Vtltlancbella" dercourti De-
croucz N Moulhtlc, ruclist (Redìolitidee) :rnd echinoc.lerm frasnrents.
The ;rgc is Cenontrrni:rn. Sonte lithocl,rsts ntlv be ir;rgntents of Upper
.Jur;1ssic corals. According to thc scclinrenrirrv structures, rhe facies con-
sists of high clcnsitv turbiclitv currenr deposits, in;r brse oI thc slope
setting (Stou. l9S6). Thc conrrcr wirh the overh.ing Unit G is nrarked
b\' ;ì tectonic surlilce.
Unit G. This unit consists of an ;rlte rnance of three facics. Thc
first rrncl pro'ailins ilcics consists of dark grcri dm- to nr-thick, sraded
.tnd lrrnrinrtcd beds of biochstic., intracl:rstic, lithocl.rstic l.lckestone
.trrd prrckstonc (1,1. I, fig. G) u,ith fr.rsmenrs of rudists, rlgre, cchino-
dernrs, benthic for.rrninifcrs, pl;rnktonic for,rrrinifers;rnd radiollrians.
The sccond facies consists oi cm- to dm-thick beds of pink or sreli
nr;rrlv biocllstic \\/irckcsronc rvith pl;rnkronic foranrirrifers and radio-
l;rri,rns. Thc third ilcits is represented bv ser.eral m-rhick bodies of
conglorlcrates, sonrerir.ne s n,ith tht'los,er part consrituted bv slunrpec.l
bcds of the first frrcies. Snr,rller chsts of conglonrer;rtes are generally
;rngul;ìr rnd consist of biocl:rstic p:rckstone lnd rudsronc n,ith colo-
nirrl org.rnìsnrs, ir;rgnrents of rudisrs, echinoclcrnrs lnd planktonic fo-
rlnrinifcrs. L;rrger clasts ilre generalll rounclc'd, up to 30 cnr-llrgc and
;rre nr;ìde up oi thc slntc dlrk grcv biocl;1stic s.ackcstone and pack-
stone of thc first i;rcics. Thc vellos,ish nl;rrrix is calcilutitic ro m,rrh,.
Thc thickness is about lì5 nr. Thc Iossils lssociation is chlractcrìsecl
bv the planktonic for,rnrinifers ÀfdrginotntilcLtrta pseudolinneitLz.r pes-
srgno, ,4./.lgrriott'uttcdiltt cf . coronLttd (Bolli). Margiuotruncana cf. art-
gusticarinata (Crndolii). Globotruncana gr. linneiand (D'Orbiunr.),
O l o bot n r n cit n a,rrc.r (Cush rlln ) . G l o botru n can a b u l lo i des Vo gler, Àosit r
lìnnic,tta (Plunrrrrcr), Diatinella cf . as1,n1s7tis.1 (Si*tl), Clobigerinel-
loides sp.. PseutlotcxtuLtria sp., Rugoglobigerina sp. end Hetcroheli-
cidre, tlre Crlcisph;rerulicl a,c "storn i osphaerd" spbdcri(a (Klufnrann)
lrtcl Pitltonclla or'.r/i.r (K.rufrrrrnn), the benthic foranrir.tif ers Cuneolin,t
ltdL,o,tid D'Orbignv and Àf inouxia sp. The !ìse is l;rrc Santoni;rn-earlv
C.rnrp.tnian. Give n the deposition.rl rexruresj the sedinrenrs consist of
itn altern;lncc of fine- to co.rrse-graìnecl rurbiditcs. sometinrcs de-
iornrcd bv slunrps, of plr:rcon{lonrcreres (i.c. lith prrtiellr. consoli-
tl;rred cl,rsts) (Boscllini cr al. 1999;, of co;rrse-grained debritcs (Storv
l9tì6) lnd of pel.ruic dcposits; thc succession s,as dcpositecl tr a brsc
of thc slope setring.
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Accortling to [Josellini ( l9S9), Accorcli N C.rrbonc ( 1992) .rncl
Boscllirri ct .ì1. ( 1 999), sinrilar scclirrrcnr;rrv fe.rrurcs susgesr .ì pl.rtionrr
Ir;trgitr rctrc;tt lrv tlou rrf.rulting .tnrl locrl te ctonicrllr'-inducctl col-
lrpsc.'fhc prrr;tcot't{lorre r;ttcs, r't'r.rtle up of intrr[lsinrl rurlrirlitcs. tle rivc
fronr the rc-nrobiliz.rtion (c;rnnib.rlis.rtion scnsu lìoscllirri rr .rl. 1999)
oi the slope to [r.rsin tlcposits.-fhc cttnr,rct lith thc oicrlvirrg Lrnìt H
is coniorrrrrrblc.
Unit H. \\'ithin thc unit H three frcics rre tlistinguishctl: thcr
rrrc fronr the bottonr uprvrrtls:
I"lcics Hl: This iecics consists oi grei .rnd pinli biochstic prck-
stonc .rntl rlrrckcstonc (l)1. l, fir. H ) in cnr- to tlnr-rhiclt lrccls, sorrerinrcs
liinrin.ttc(1, rvith grscuclo-noclul.tr stlucturcs n.ì.trlied bv sn krlirhes.'l'hc
thickncss is.r[rout-{S nr. The ios:il.rssoci.rtion includcs thc ior'.r:rriniicrs
.lltrgitttúrutrctttt lrst,trdolitntci,ulr l)css.ìgno. "Stonittsll.t,rtt,t" spl.t,tt,t'ic,t
(K.rLrfnr.rnn;, Pitlutnt'lla o'ir1ii (K.rrrlrn.rrrn)..1/irrol.rr.r 
'p.. Hrrcrohclici-
drre, t;trc snr;rll untleterrrrinccl lrenthic [r,r,rnriniicrs, irrrgnrcnts ol rutl-
ists ;rrrd cchintttlcrnrs. Thc rgc is l.rtc S.rrrroni.rrr-c.rrlv C.rnrp.rrri.rn.'l'hc
succcssirtn, corrsisting rrosth ol iinc-gr.rinerl rurbitlire: s irhirr pel.rgic
litrc nrutlstrtnes. clcprtsitccì on ,r slopc rrnd rrt thc blse oi t]rc slopc set-
ting (Stow l9S6).
l:tcics H2. It corrsists oi gr.tclctl rrncl ;rntrtlgrrntrrrccl bctls, l-.1 nr
thick. oi grcv ttt pirrk, slightlv rccrvst.rllisecl [riocl.rstic 1-r.rckstone l irh
pseutlo-rrotlulrr-5lnlcturcs nrrrrkcrl [rr'tn lolithes. Thc rhickncss is.rbour
f 0 nr.l'hc lossil rsse:rbhge inclutlcs pl.rnktonic for.rrrrini[cr.. rhc (..rlci-
splr.rcrtrlitlrt "Strnriospltto',t" sfl.t,ttt'iot (Krrufnrrnn) ;rntl Pitlxnrt'lh rtia-
/r.s (Krrufnr.rnn) .tntl r,tre snrrll untletcrrrinctl bcnthic lor.rnrinifers.'['hc
lge ìs [..ttc Cret,rccous, not olclcl thrrn C.rnrp.rni.rn. Accorclirrg to thc
sctlinrcntrrrv stnrctLrres, the succcssion consists oI high clcnsitr trrrl)i(l-
itv currcnt tleposits, in.r slopc.rntl b.tsc of slope serting (Stou' lgli(rl
Bosellini et rl. 1999;.
Fecies H3. This frrcics consists oi clrl- to nr-thick, gr.rdctl .rntll'or
Lrnrin.rtctl beds oi [riocl.rstic p.rckstonr elrcl ruclsrone 1in pr.rrticLrl.rr r ith
l.rrgc il.rgntents oi rudists): thc rrr^rrirrurr exposcrl rhickness is.rhour
75 nr. Thc iossif rssenrbl.rgc consistt of the rlgrc "Tltttttttttoprtrt'llt",
rrbunclrrtrt rudist.rncl rrìrc. snrrrll urrtlcterrrrinccl lrcnthic [or.rnriniicrs.'l'hc
;rgc is l..ttc (ìretrrceous, not olclcr th.rn O.rnrp:rrri.rn. Also this 5uccfssi()rl
lrrs clcposited on .r slopc.rnd b,rse oi thc slopc scrrinii bv high tlcnsitv
turbi(litv currcnrs (Strx l9tì6t lJoscllini et;rl. 1999;.
Sedimentary evolution
The contact between ophiolites andJurassic lirrre-
stones
The nature of this contact is ar cruci,rl poillt to
reconstruct the evolutiontrv nrodel oi the cirbonilre
plltfornr. Front the ficld olrscrvittions :rncl the labor;tto-
rv drtir, sonle conclusions nrr-tv bc dron,n rrlso irbout the
a[Ìe of thrustir.rq. The cont:tct of thc Jurirssic lintcstorre s
u'ith the underlr,'ing ophiolitcs lnd radiol:rrites is alu'lvs ;.t
thrust surfacc. Both Jurassic lirrcstoncs irnd surrounding
ophiolites are unconfornlably overlilin bv the earlv Uppcr
Cret:rceous sedin.rents; thcrcfore the Jurassic linrcstoncs
are s:rndwichcd bct*,een l (plleo)tectonic surfacc lt thc
base rnd xn unconfornrin, surf'rcc on rhe rop. Thc ovcr-
tl.rrusting is thus voLrnger tl.rrrn the top of thc c;rrbonrrtc
plrrtfornr li mes tones (l;rtc Ki nt nrcridgi,rn 
-Tithon i;rn ) rrnd
older th:rn the b;rse of thc Crct:rceous neritic tr:rnsgres-
sir,'e sedinrents (carl1,Apti,rrr, scc lirter). lìegîrcìins the
provcnance of the tcctonic rvcdge constiturccl bv thc c,rr-
bonrrtc pl:rtfornr, this problcnl lllust bc considerccl ;rt ir
region:rl scale ancl it is bevoncl thc ;rirl of this p.lpcr': ir
l'ill be objcct oi rr fortl.rcorlins p:lpcr (Bortolotti ct ,r1.,
in prcss).
The devcloprnent of the platform: Callovian-
late Kimmeridgian
Thc tcctonic trLrncr'rtion ;ìî thc b:rsc of thc Jurassic
c:ìrbon;ltc sLlcccssion cioes r-rot i1llo\v to know thc older
units, bLrt sonìc irlfonlr:rtiolls conlc fronr sorle de cinre tre-
thick crrlc:rrcous tccton;c slices neirr the top of thc rldio-
l,rritcs, tectonicrrllv de t,rchecl fronr thc ovcrlving cxrbon-
ate s. The frrcics consists of fcnestr-rrl oolitic Drckstoncs
s'ith l;rrge, brolicn itnd rccorìted ooicls, suggestiÍriÌ depo-
sition irr hr';-rcrhirlinc l,rgoons (Sinroue l98l: Cirrras &
Firzz-uoli 1992); this f,rcie s locrrllv chirrrrctcrises thc rve ll-
knot,n Middlc 
.f urrrssic "oolitic frrcie s" of the Pirrnrrssus
crlrbonr'ttc pl;rtiornrs iìnd :1 lrte Mid-Jr,rr:rssic xge nliìv be
irrferrcd (Carrirs & Tsclcpidis 2001). According to the
rcgionirl lcr'rturcs of thc Tc'tl.rvirn plltfornrs (D'Argcnio
1976; Boscllini 1989), Units A ancl B rcpresent il hish
ener!{\i oolitic :rrlcl then rccirrl, nrrrrgin of ir pericl'.ìtonic
isol;rted plirtfornr (Read 1985). Thc s'rrtcr depth of unit
A u,as possiblv slightll, dccpcr thirn th:rt of unit B, rvherc
snlilll prrtches of br,rnching corrrls in life position occurred
closc to thc seir lo'el, possiblv irrdicirting the progrlrdir-
tion of thc re e frrl nlirrsin :rbove thc oolitic bars. Upwards
(unit C), this progrirdation:rl trcnd bccolrcs irgllreldat;on-
:rl. Ur-rit C rcprcscnts the nrrlturitv of thcJurassic carbon-
rìtc pl:rtiornr; it consists of :r long-livccl, thick, nl:'tssive
bodv of d,rrk gre v sr.rbtidal clcposits of .r shallorr, nr:rrine
shclf. Quiet lrrgoorrrl deposition developecl, as the sedi-
rìlentation rrìtc l(cpt pace \\,ith the rrrtc of ;rccorrntoda-
tion resultins irr plrrtfornr asgradiltiorl. According to Sxrll
(1988), this sconrctrv chirrircterize s rr Hiilhstar.rd Svstenr
Trrrct. Fronr thc rrscs obtirir.rcd for units A, B and C, we
conclude thrrt thc cvolution oi thc Zvshosti carbonite
platfornr l;rstecl :rt le:rst 2O Mvr irncl it crrn be framccl into
thc C;rlloviirn-uppcr Kinrr.rrcridsirrn custatic rise (Hlq et
al. l98Z); thc sccluence can bc consiclcrccl aÌs a Conlpos-
ite Seqr.rencc (se rrsr.r Mitchunr & Virn wlrgoner l99l) or a
Second-orclcr Cvclc (sensr.r Dur',rl ct :rl. 1992).
The onsctting of tectonic moventents: Late Kim-
meridgian -Tithonian
F:rcies Dl represents ,r short onsct of high-enere),
rccfoidal conclitions: thc backstcppinu of the high enersy
nlargin facies nr,rv be due to the snrrtll cLlstttic risc at the
end of thc Tithorrirrrr (Hrrq ct r1l. 1987), br.rt nrore probably
u'as duc to the first tectonic collirpsc of thc nralgin irnd
slopcs of tl.rc plrrtforrn (Boscllini l9tl9), possiblv hcrald-
ing tl-re l:itcst Jurrrssic-er-ìrliest Cre tr-tccous n-rajor tcctorric
phrrse s. Tectorric lllovenlents trigge recl irlso the forma-
tion of neptLlniiìn dvkes ,rnd the irrcgul;rrities of the se:r
bottonr, in u,hich crllc:lrenitcs of fircics D3 u,ere dcpos-
itccì. Subsequcntlv the rcef nliìrg;n rnigrirted se:rw;ìrds,
and Iou'-encrgr', Irrgoonal corlclitiol1s u,crc re-est,rbIished
.rr:ain (Frrcies D2).
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The crisis of the Jurassic platform: latestJurassic
- late Early Cretaceous
The hiuhly irregular unconformity surface reflects
emersion of the carbonate platform, starting fron.r the
latest Jurassic into the Earlv Cretaceous. Emersion of
the plirtform may be due either to eustas,v, or to tecton-
isr.n (see later) or both. In fact a marked eustaric fall may
have occurred during the Valanginian (Haq et al. 1987).
The prolonged emersion and subaerial erosion, possibly
extended over large areas including also the ophiolites,
save orisin to "terra rossa" and to lateritic deposits. This
karst surface, fonned during emersion of the carbonate
platform, is possibly anllogous to that of the Parnas-
sus Zone, where subaerially originated cavities (up to 30
m deep) are the substr:rtur.r.r of the economically impor-
tant b2 Bauxite Horizon (Papastanratiou 1960; Con.rbes
1979; Carras 1995; Carras & Tselepidis 2001). Accord-
ing to D'Argenio 8t Mindszenty (1991), the bauxites of
the internal Hellenides zones, occurrins within carbon-
atic nappes of collisional belts near the obducted ophio-
lites, are surface transported weathering products of ad-
joining emergent non carbonate areas (including ophio-
lites). Those bauxites mark regional unconformity sur-
faces originated by lithospheric arching and uplift, due to
the propaeation towards plate-interior of the collision-
cenerated stresses (Ziezler 1982). Another possibility is
th:1t emersion of the platform was due to overthrusrins
of the carbonate body onto the ophiolites of the Vouri-
nos area during the so c,rlled Paleohellenic tecrogenetic
phases, when the ophiolites were obducted (Vergely 1984;
Bonneau et al. 1988). The en.rersion lasted abour till the
late Early Cretirceous.
The Lower Cretaceous neptunian dyke systems
The two generations of neptunian dykes that cross
the UpperJurassic limestones of unit D have different
fillings. The aee of unit D is late Kimmeridgian - Ti-
thonian. The Fe-rich filling material of the older dyke
system may have been derived from the lateritic hori-
zons, originated fron.r the nearby subaerially exposed
ophiolites (D'Argenio tt Mindszenty 1991l'1992). Ar
present such horizons are absent in the Zyghosti area,
possibly eroded, but they crop out few kilometres from
Zyghosti, where, according to the age of the overlying
sediments (see later), they were deposited during the
Early Cretaceous. At that time seismotectonic events
caused the opening of the fractures, which were con-
temporaneously infilled by the already deposited and
yet soft lateritic material. The second neptunian dyke
systenl consists of centimetre to decimetre-large fis-
sures filled with early Upper Cretaceous, pelagic, pink
or sreenish crlcareous siltstone. The formation of nep-
tunian dykes is due to subrnarine fractures that opened
during repeated seismotectonic events, related to ex-
tensional deformations (Fuechtbauer & Richter 1983;
'Winterer et al. |99|;Fazzuoli et al. 2002) and were con-
temporaneously filled by soft mud from the sea bot-
tom. The neptunian dykes preferably develop along the
margins of the platform (Lehner 1991; Fazzuoli et al.
2002); they are thought to indicate the first phases of
platform drowning, when the rnargins underwent flex-
ural deformations, induced by extensional tectonics
(Fuechtbauer & Richter 1983).
The Cretaceous marine transgression: Aptian-
Cenomanian
According to the age of Unit E, the onset of
the marine transgression across the Jurassic platform
limestones and the surrounding ophiolites occurred at
Zyghosti during the early Late Cretaceous, possibly
Cenomanian; but at Protochori, only 500 m far from
Zyghosú, the sediments that overlie a body of later-
ites have an early Aptian age (Bortolotti et al. in press).
Sedimentary textures of the oldest transgressive depos-
its (unit E) are indicative of a deepening of the sea bot-
tom, that favoured development of a foreslope setting,
where fine-crained, partly pelagic deposition occurred.
This period of deposition came to an end when more
and more violent, extensional tectonic phases originat-
ed the neptunian dyke systems cutting both unit E and
the underlying Jurassic unit D and gave origin to the
abrupt collapse of large portions of the shallow water
platform.
The platform tectonic drowning: Cenomanian-
?Maastrichtian
During Cenomanian, major, possibly extension-
al, tectonic activity resulted in strong basin subsid-
ence and backstepping of the piatform margins, that
become highly productive of calcareous debrites. Fa-
cies F1, which has an abrupt contact with the facies E
through a probable palaeofault, represents mass de-
position on the slope or at the base of the slope of an
apron constituted of shallow water grains, derived from
the contemporaneous reef margin, of coarse-grained
reefoidal clasts derived from a fault scarp cuttin€i al-
so the underlying Jurassic rocks (Accordi & Carbone
1988; 19921 Bosellini er aI. 1999) and of reddish, fine,
pelagic material. The fine-grained turbiditic deposits of
the facies F2 may reflect a temporary decrease in the
tectonic activity.
During the late Santonian - early Campanian, col-
lapse of a large part of the previously formed slopes in-
creased the steepness of the bottom, as indicated by the
occurrence in unit G of several very coarse-grained gravity
flow deposits within the turbidites and the fine-grained
pelagic sediments. The collapse was due to a phase of
tectonic activity possibly in connection with a marked
sea-level fall near the boundary Santonian-Campan-
ian (Haq er al. 1987). Clasts of Jurassic carbonates are
missing, whereas many slumps and conelon.rerates with
coarse clasts of the same lithology and age of the under-
lying turbidites and pelagites are present. In the earliest
Campanian, the tectonic activity was very mild and fine-
grained pelagic sediments and turbidites were deposited;
subsequently, durine the Campanian, a thickening and
a coarsening upwards trend in the turbidites occurred;
the turbidites mainly consist of shallow water bioclasts,
as rudist fragments. This possibly indicates an important
increase in the biological productivity along the margins
of the surviving carbonate platforms.
Considerations on the Platform sedimentary
evolution
The lithostratigraphy of the Zyghosti succession
is indicative of the development of a carbonate plat-
form with steep slopes, probably fault-controlled, anal-
ogous to other Periadriatic platforms (Channell et al.
1926; Bosellini et al. 1999) and quite different from the
pericratonic platforms which are widespread in space
and bounded by gentle slopes (Read 1980). Accord-
ing to Bosellini (1973), Bernoulli & Jenkyns (1974)
and D'Argenio (1976), the Periadriadriatic (Southern
Tethys) continental margin, during the Mesozoic, was
" a belt, several hundred kilometres wide, along which
carbonate platform and seamounts areas alternated with
basins, trending parallel to the continent-ocean bound-
ary" (Channell et al. 1979). Even if recent palaeogeo-
graphic reconsrrucrions (i.e. Fourcade et al. 1993) give
a more articulated palaeogeographic framework, there
are remarkable analogies in the evolution of the Teth-
yan platforms and adjoining basins (Bosellini 1989).
According to Zappaterra (1990), there are three main
"Carbonate Paleogeographic Sequences", that reflect a
specific palaeogeographic evolution from the Late Tri-
assic to the Tertiary: a) the Platform Sequence, that in-
dicates stable sedimentation and platform growth under
rather uniform environmental conditions (i.e. Apennines
Platform: Accordi & Carbone 1988; Apulia platform:
Bosellini et al. 1,999; Parnassus platform: Carras Ec Tse-
lepidis 2001); b) the Platform to Basin Sequence that
reflects the breakup and foundering of carbonate plat-
forms (generally Lower Jurassic) and the development
of a new palaeogeography, characterised by a platform
to basin morphology (i.e. the Ionian Zone: Bernoulli Er
R.enz 1970; the PelagonianZone: Celet & Ferriere 1,978;
Baumgartner 1985); c) the Basin Sequence that repre-
sents continuous sedimentation in deep water basins
with slow deposition. It is difficult to frame the evolu-
tion of the Zyghosti platform within this oversimplified
model, in particular because the time of platform found-
ering is too young for the Platform to Basin Sequence
and too old for the Platform Sequence. Some analogies
are present with the Lefkas-Central Kephalonia (Pre-
Apulian) platform (Accordi & Carbone 1992), i.e. the
foundering of the platform in the early Late Cretaceous,
but also some differences (an hiatus including the whole
Early Cretaceous in the Zyghosti platform).
Conclusions
This study on the stratigraphic succession of Zyg-
hosti Rema provides information about the sedimentary
and structural evolution in the Vourinos area from the
Middle Jurassic to the Late Cretaceous. Main results, ac-
cording to field and laboratory observations, are:
a) The radiolarites at the top of the ophiolites are
of middle Bathonian age.
b) The age of the present base of the platform lime-
stones is Middle Jurassic.
c) The contact between the ophiolites and the over-
lying limestones of the Jurassic Zyghosti carbonate plat-
form is always tectonic.
e) The carbonate platform developed during the
Late Jurassic; sedimentological features indicate a high
energy platform margin evolving into a iow energy shal-
low marine shelf and again back to high energy platform
margin.
f) Emersion of the platform started in the Late
Jurassic, probably due to eustatic fall and possibly in con-
nection with tectonic causes, like a lithospheric arching
and uplift, due to the propagation towards the plate-in-
terior of the collision-generated stresses, or, alternatively,
to the thrusting of the carbonate body above the ophio-
lites of the Vourinos area.
g) During latest Jurassic-Early Cretaceous time in
nearby areas lateritic horizons were deposited, originat-
ing from the ophiolites. At Zyghosti, laterites are present
only as filling of a neptunian fissure.
h; Starting in the Early Cretaceous the marine
transgression spread over the emerged and eroded
Jurassic platform limestones and the surrounding ophi-
olites.
i) Starting in the Cenomanian, extensional tectonic
phases, heralded by development of neptunian dyke sys-
tems, gave origin to an abrupt collapse of the platform.
Very coarse-grained gravity flow deposition developed,
including fault-derived Upper Jurassic reefoidal clasts.j) During the Cenomanian deposition of turbidites
with shallow water bioclastic grains occurred.
k) During the late Santonian-early Campanian an
increase in the bottom slope, due to a tectonic extensional
phase, resulted in several very coarse-grained gravity flows
with cobbles of pelagic and turbiditic rocks and slumps
within pelagic fine-grained sediments and turbidites.
i) During the Campanian sedimentation consisted
of pelagic fine-grained sediments and turbidites.
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